ABSTRACT
Introduction
Expanded polystyrene (EPS), a form of the petroleum based plastic polystyrene, is the most commonly used material to produce takeout food containers, often used once and then discarded. However, the continued use of EPS faces a number of challenges regarding its chemical composition, inefficient recycling process, and life-cycle longevity, which make it a serious hazard to the environment [1] [2] [3] .
EPS and other plastics were the fastest-growing fraction of the United States municipal waste stream from 1970 to 2003 [1] , which was largely a result of a society shifting from reusable, biomass based materials to synthetic, disposable materials. In 1960, American consumers used approximately 270,000 tons of disposable plates and cups [4] . However, this number jumped three-fold to 2.07 million tons in 2009, of which 710,000 tons, or onethird, were made with EPS [5] . Furthermore, EPS and other plastic containers and packaging increased from 120,000 tons in 1960 to 12.5 million tons in 2009, 470,000 of which were made from expanded polystyrene [5] .
With a degradation rate exceeding 500 years [6] , EPS has substantial long-term impacts. Although EPS can be recycled, the actual recycling process can only achieve a 40:1 compression ratio and is hindered with high transportation costs and low market value, making recycling cost-prohibitive [4, 7] . New technology that can achieve a 90:1 compression ratio has recently been tested [8] , but even if the technology is established, EPS is made from non-renewable resources and will continue to be a longterm challenge to waste-stream management and the global environment.
Due to their life-cycle longevity and widespread use, EPS and other plastics also currently make up 60% -95% of marine debris worldwide, have been found in the stomachs of 44% of marine bird species, and have otherwise harmed 267 species of marine organisms including turtles, sea lions, and cetaceans [1] . In Hawaii, 72% of all marine debris by weight consists of plastics [9] . Moreover, styrene, the basic building block of EPS, is classified as a possible human carcinogen by the EPA and by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), and the manufacturing process of EPS has been reported by the EPA as the fifth largest creator of hazardous waste in the US [10] .
Such concerns have been the basis of numerous legislative actions worldwide to limit or ban the use of EPS takeout food containers and other EPS products. In 1999, China's State Economic and Trade Commission prompted Chinese cities to enact legislation limiting the use of EPS products [8, 11] . In the US, several cities such as Minneapolis (Minnesota), Freeport (Maine), Portland (Oregon), Malibu (California), and San Francisco (California) have banned EPS takeout food containers [12] . In 2008, Hawaii joined the states of New York and California in considering a statewide ban on EPS takeout food containers [13] .
As awareness about the long-term effects of EPS and resulting EPS food container bans increase, there is a need to find cost-effective substitutes. This is particularly pertinent in the state of Hawaii. According to the Economic Census of the US Census Bureau, Hawaiian citizens consume the highest amount of takeout food per capita than any other state in the US [14] . In addition, the landfills of Hawaii are at or near capacity [15] , with the overflow of waste presenting such a problem that city officials have even considered the short-term and expensive avenue of shipping trash outside of Hawaii [16] . Landfill capacity is equally a concern in other small island states, such as Taiwan, Japan, and the United Kingdom [4] .
There are a number of plant-based alternative substitute materials to produce food containers such as paper, as well as other biodegradable agricultural resources such as sugarcane or corn. However, EPS is currently more cost effective than its alternatives [4] , with the average takeout order costing an additional $0.15 -$0.20 USD to be packaged with biodegradable EPS alternative products [17] . Recognizing this, when a ban was proposed in Hawaii, the State Health Department testified that the practical impacts of substituting EPS based food containers with other materials relating to the food industry and consumers needed further examination [18] .
However, there have been no published studies to date on consumer preferences and economic trade-offs among EPS alternative takeout food containers. Although, studies show that concern for the environment has become a key issue for the packaging and container industry, with an increasing number of consumers seeking ecologically minded and biodegradable products [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Therefore, a study on consumer preference for substitute food container materials would be helpful to the food and container industry and decision makers worldwide.
The purpose of this study is to determine consumer preference for more environmentally friendly plant-based EPS alternative takeout food containers in the city of Honolulu, and their willingness to pay for substitute materials and trade-offs among important food container attributes. Exploring consumer preference and willingness to pay (WTP) for more environmentally friendly food containers in Honolulu could be useful for policy makers and the container industry, particularly in Hawaii and similar small island states, as well as in other coastal and urban areas.
If, in fact, consumers prefer alternatives to EPS and are willing to pay for EPS substitutes, businesses and the takeout food container industry may be able to minimize the potentially adverse effects of an EPS ban and begin producing and offering more preferred environmentally friendly options. Moreover, an increased amount of compostable and biodegradable containers substituted for EPS containers could lessen the environmental impact of packaging, decrease dependence on foreign oil, and shrink landfill requirements [4] .
The specific objectives of this study are as follows: 1) determine the public's preferences for takeout food containers made with alternative plant-based materials; 2) explore different plant-based food container market segments using latent class analysis; 3) calculate the willingness to pay (WTP) for plant-based alternative food containers and the preferred food container attributes; 4) provide market and industry implications for food container producers, policy makers, and other decision makers.
Methodology

Research Design
In order to investigate consumer preference and WTP for plant-based alternative takeout food containers and their attributes, a survey questionnaire was designed. The questionnaire consists of three parts: 1) information on preferences and habits related to takeout food consumption; 2) socio-economic profile of respondents; and 3) preference for alternative plant-based takeout food container attributes. For the first part of the survey, five general questions were asked: a) the frequency of takeout food consumption; b) the frequency of takeout food container use; c) the frequency of recycling or composting; d) the respondent's decision to recycle or compost their takeout food container if provided with that option; e) the respondents support for a local ban on EPS takeout food containers. These questions were asked in order to explore the respondent's general attitude toward recycling, composting, and the use EPS takeout food containers to determine the impact of the willingness to substitute EPS containers with alternative materials. In order to effectively communicate the purpose of the study to the respondents, EPS was referred to as 'Styrofoam®' on the questionnaire [2] .
The second part of the survey questionnaire collected socio-demographic information of respondents, while the third part utilized Conjoint Choice Experiment (CCE) to produce efficient survey takeout food container profiles that were presented to respondents to state their takeout food container choice. CCE, originally developed by Louviere and Woodworth [24] , is an indirect method for studying hypothetical markets and product preferences that has been used in a number of environmental studies in recent years for valuing non-market assets [22, [25] [26] [27] [28] . CCE is based on the idea that any good can be described in terms of its product attributes, or characteristics, and the levels that these attributes take [29] . For example, takeout food containers have product attributes such as the type of material used to produce them, along with other functional food container attributes such as whether it is water resistant or microwaveable, etc. Using CCE, these attributes can be combined into different takeout food container profiles for respondents to choose from. Respondents are then given a choice set comprised of a number of tasks. Each task contains a number of profiles comprised of varying combinations of the product attributes, and respondents are asked to choose which product profile they most prefer from each task.
One of the greatest advantages of CCE is that it imitates real world decision making by forcing the respondent to make tradeoffs between product attributes [30] . Preferences for estimated part-worth utilities, or perceived benefits, for each attribute can then be estimated based on the profiles chosen by the respondent [28] .
This study follows the stages of CCE design summarized by Chan-Halbrendt et al. [30] , where the attributes are selected and the attribute levels assigned, followed by the construction of choice sets, data collection, and finally, data analysis. The selected attributes were based on current market options for EPS alternatives and extensive literature review of similar case studies in U.S. cities and institutions for important functional food container characteristics [8, [31] [32] [33] . A summary of the selected attributes and their levels is shown in Table 1 .
Product Attributes and their Levels for this study: 1) Type of Material. The purpose of this study is to determine consumer preference for takeout food containers made from more environmentally friendly materials than EPS. Therefore, type of material was selected as one of the attributes. Currently, plant based materials such as sugarcane and corn are being used as substitutes for EPS by companies marketing more environmentally friendly foodware products, including takeout food containers [17, 34] . Paper is another alternative, which has been found to be preferred by some consumers over plastics [35] . As a result, sugarcane, corn, and paper were selected as the best choices for the materials to be used in this study. Thus, paper, corn and sugarcane made up the three levels of the 'type of material' attribute in the CCE.
2) Microwaveable. EPS food containers have been reported to leach toxic chemicals into foods under the action of microwaves [36] and are therefore not microwavable. However, being microwaveable is a commonly marketed characteristic of food containers made from EPS alternatives [37] [38] [39] . Furthermore, having a microwaveable food container may be important to consumers ordering hot takeout food that may cool before they are able to consume it. Thus, microwaveable was chosen as an attribute. This attribute consisted of only two levels: yes or no, meaning the container in question was either microwaveable or not.
3) Water Resistant. Though there are no previous publications specifically on consumer preference for takeout food container attributes, studies on packaging and containers show that functionality characteristics are important for consumers [28] . Having a water resistant container is an important basic functional characteristic of food containers that may hold any sort of liquid or sauce, and water resistance is a highly advertised attribute of food containers currently on the market [37] [38] [39] . Therefore, water resistant was included as an attribute in this study, with two levels: yes or no, meaning the container was either water resistant or not.
4) Locally Produced. Due to the extreme isolation of Hawaii and the high reliance on imported products, locally produced was included as an attribute in order to investigate its importance to consumers. This attribute consisted of two levels: yes or no, indicating that the product was either locally produced or not. 5) Price. Product cost is known to be a key economic factor for consumer choice [27] , therefore, price was included as an attribute. The levels for price were determined by reviewing the cost of currently produced EPS food container alternatives, where it was determined that $0.10 -$0.40 USD per container was a reasonable range for more environmentally friendly alternatives. Thus, there were 4 levels for the cost attribute: $0.10, $0.20, $0.30, and $0.40.
Previous studies have shown that age, gender, and education level can all be important factors affecting consumer preference for more environmentally friendly packaging [21] . To explore how these socio-economic factors might affect consumer choices for EPS food container alternatives, and how well the study population matches the population of Honolulu (75% of the population), this data was also collected from respondents.
Statistical Design and Analysis
When administering a CCE experiment, respondents are asked to choose from different profiles of goods made up of each attribute and one of its differing levels. In this study there are five attributes. The type of material attribute has three levels, while price has four. The remaining attributes have only two levels. Therefore, a complete factorial design including all possible combinations of attributes and levels would use 96 (3*2*2*2*4) profiles, which is commonly accepted as being too overwhelming for respondents to evaluate and formulate decisions from. Thus, a fractional factorial design using a sample of attribute levels from the complete factorial design was used to reduce the profile number using Sawtooth Software SSI web version 6.0. The method utilized by the software is the orthogonal array most commonly used in conjoint analysis, which develops highly fractional designs by selecting profiles that balance the independent influences of all the attribute effects [27, 40] .
Orthogonal array designs are known to be statistically efficient [41] and allow researchers to collect data on a large amount of profiles using a relatively small number of profile scenarios, thus ensuring the effects of the attributes on the respondent's preferences can still be effectively tested [30] . In total, Sawtooth Software generated 7 choice set versions of the survey, each version consisting of 12 tasks, each task containing 3 different profiles. An example of a task in a choice set is given in Table 2 .
Surveys were randomly administered to Honolulu residents at various locations in the spring of 2011. An effort was made to ensure all suburbs or districts within the city were represented. Specifically, data was collected from west Honolulu, east Honolulu, downtown and in the central city center Waikiki at shopping centers and parks. Shopping centers were chosen because 1) they often contain food courts where people may be ordering takeout food, thus relating to the study, and 2) they are a central place where people of various backgrounds tend to gather naturally, thus enabling us to survey a demographically diverse sample of the city's population. Parks are also a common place that various individuals gather, and were chosen in an attempt to broaden the study to those who may not eat out often or frequent shopping centers.
The sample consisted of 244 respondents, which was determined to be sufficient for the number of attributes and levels utilized in this study according to Johnson and Orme's [42] formula for sample size for CCE.
Socioeconomic demographics of the sample are presented and compared to the census data and the State of Hawaii's population estimate for Honolulu in Table 3 , which show that our sample is fairly representative of Honolulu's population. In general, gender matched well with the census data. The survey respondents were slightly younger, with 19% of our respondents in the 18 -25 age group, and 45% in the 26 -40 age group, compared to the actual 10% and 21%, respectively, of Honolulu's population falling in these age groups. This discrepancy is not much of a concern for our topic, since younger age groups dine out more frequently [43] and are therefore more likely to use takeout containers. The comparison also shows that the respondents were somewhat more educated than Honolulu's population, with 45% holding an associate or bachelor's degree, and 25% holding a graduate degree, compared to the 31.1% and 13.1%, respectively, that make up Honolulu's population. However, the U.S. census data for educational attainment is only given for those in Honolulu's population that are above 25 years of age. This study also included the 18 -25 age group, which may explain this discrepancy. Furthermore, this issue has had legislation introduced locally in the past, so the impact of the possibly skewed education level may not be of much concern since the topic is familiar to the general public.
The basic assumption of the Conjoint Choice Model, which is used in this study, is that when respondents are presented with different product profiles in the choice sets, they will choose the product profile, either choice A, B, or C in our case, that generates the highest utility. The individual's utility function can be presented as follows:
where, in , utility of the individual n from the profile i can be considered as a function of the attributes A. Assuming that the utility function can be divided into two parts, one deterministic observable part, , and one random and unobservable part,
, Equation (1) can be rewritten as follows:
As previously discussed, the respondent was assumed to choose the profile that gives them the highest utility, so the respondent's choice of profile i rather than profile j can be written:
where C is all the profiles in the choice set. Using equation (2), can be rewritten as:
, and therefore:
It follows that equation (3) can be rewritten as:
A basic assumption is that the random term ε follows the Gumbel distribution [44]      exp exp  F e t t    , where F is the function, e is the error term and t can be any number. If A in is a linear function of different attributes, Equation (4) can be specified as:
where, β is the parameter to be estimated and the L ni is the levels of the attributes. The simple version of equation (5) showing only the basic relationship between the respondent's choice and the attributes can be stated as:
where M is the type of material, MI is microwavable, W is water resistant, L is locally produced, and PR is price per container. Latent Class Analysis (LCA) is a model-based probabilistic clustering approach that considers the heterogeneity of respondents and allows them to be grouped into separate classes based on their observable attributes of choice [45] . Equation (7), provided by Magidson [45] , shows the probability of respondents in class t choosing choice j:
where the whole population is divided into T classes, and t =1, 2, , T.
Results
Results for the first part of our survey regarding takeout food container consumption and attitudes about EPS takeout food containers showed that 99% of the respondents surveyed eat out and use takeout food containers regularly. 97% of the respondents surveyed would recycle or compost their food container if provided with that option. Significantly, 81% of survey respondents stated that they are in support of a ban on EPS takeout food containers in the city of Honolulu.
Latent Gold Choice TM, Version 4.0 software was used to analyze the conjoint choice data. The first step in Latent Class Analysis is to determine the number of classes for the model. This is commonly done using Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) [45] , where the model with the lowest BIC value is chosen as the best fit model. In this case the 4-class model was chosen due to its BIC value. The estimated parameters for the 4-class model are shown in Table 4 .
Class 1 has 37.71% of the survey respondents. This group shows a significant positive preference toward paper and sugarcane materials as opposed to corn for their takeout containers. They also show significant preferences toward microwavable and water resistant containers. A lower price was also significantly preferred.
Class 2 has 29.39% of the respondents and the majority of parameters are statistically significant. Respondents in class 2 show a significant positive preference toward sugarcane as the type of material for alternative takeout containers and a negative preference toward paper. They also show a significant positive preference toward the containers being microwavable, water resistant, locally produced; and a negative preference toward price. Demographics for respondents in class 2 revealed that this class significantly represented a younger age group. Class 3 has 21.85% of respondents. This class significantly prefers microwavable, water resistant, locally produced takeout containers as well as a lower price. This class shows no significant preference for container materials. Demographics for respondents in class 3 showed that they have a higher education level.
Class 4, which has 11.06% of the survey respondents, significantly prefers a water resistant takeout container and a lower price.
All the respondents show negative preferences concerning the price of takeout food containers, which is consistent with economic theory. Water resistant containers are also preferred by all four classes, indicating that all respondents consider water resistance as a basic function of takeout food containers.
Microwavable, on the other hand, is significantly preferred by class 1, class 2 and class 3 (88.94% of total respondents), indicating that a large proportion of the respondents would want to microwave their takeout food containers. Within this sub study population, respondents in class 2 and class 3 (51.23% of respondents) show a significant preference toward locally produced containners.
The type of material used to produce takeout food containers was statistically significant for classes 1 and 2, both showing strong preferences toward sugarcane and paper.
Next, the relative importance of each attribute is cal- Note: *** significant at 0.01 level, ** significant at 0.05 level.
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where RI i is the relative importance for attribute i, and UR i is the range of utility change when attribute levels change. Table 5 reports the relative importance of the attributes within the four different latent classes. The most important attribute varies for each class. For class 1 it is the type of the material (28.47%), followed by water resistant (28.13%) and price per container (28.09%). Class 2 places the most importance on locally produced containers (40.28%), followed by price per container (32.97%). The takeout food container attribute most important to class 3 is microwaveable (38.66%), followed by price per container (30.11%). Class 4 choose price per container (80.86%) as the most important attribute.
Willingness to pay (WTP) was also calculated, which shows the maximum amount respondents in each class are willing to pay to switch from one attribute level of the good to another. Using methods consistent with those described in Orme [47] , we determined WTP using the following equation:
where, βm is the parameter estimate of price, V 0 is the initial utility, and V 1 is the desired utility. Results showed respondents in class 1, who consider type of material and water resistant as the most important attributes, are willing to pay $0.30 to switch from non-water resistant to water resistant and $0.24 and $0.06 from corn to paper and from corn to sugarcane takeout food containers, respectively. Respondents in class 2 place locally produced as the most important attribute, and they are willing to pay $0.37 to switch from a non-locally produced product to a locally produced product. Class 3 considers microwavable as the most important attribute, and they are willing to pay $0.39 per container to switch from a nonmicrowavable container to a microwavable one. Respondents in class 4 were primarily concerned with price, thus their willingness to pay for a level switch is very low. For example, class 4 respondents are willing to pay only $0.04 for switching from non-microwavable to microwavable. A summary of the WTP for each class is presented in Table 6 .
Discussion
Significantly, our results show that a majority of respondents (81%) support a local ban on EPS takeout food containers in the city of Honolulu. These results suggest that local residents may be ready and willing to pay for alternative products that focus on long-term efforts to increase sustainability and reduce pollution. This is further substantiated by our results that showed nearly every respondent (97%) would recycle or compost their food container if provided with that option. In general, respondents seem to prefer a takeout container made with a sugarcane material (66.49%) that is microwaveable (88.94%), water resistant (100%), locally produced (51.23%) and price competitive, as their alternative. Furthermore, all classes had a very strong preference for lower prices, which highlights the importance of being price competitive in this industry.
Specifically, classes 1 and 2, which make up the majority of our respondents (66.49%), prefer a sugarcanebased product. Currently there are several sugarcane takeout food containers on the market that are accessible in local restaurants within Honolulu. In fact, the fiber bagasse, a byproduct of sugar production, is commonly referred as the most suitable plant-based EPS substitute, which has the least competitive use impact, is biodegradable and microwavable, and the production process is known to be less harmful than those of the other options. Moreover, in the case of Hawaii, the ban of EPS could present an economic opportunity due to the history of sugarcane production in the state, with sugarcane being an important part of the agricultural sector during last century.
It is unclear if respondents are aware of these advantages. However, class 2 may have made this connection, as they significantly prefer a locally produced container with a sugarcane material and are willing to pay an additional $0.08 per container made from sugarcane, and an additional $0.37 per container that is locally produced.
The use of paper as a substitute for EPS is disregarded by some who point to a study reporting that the production of EPS uses half as many raw materials, and much less energy than the production of paper [48] . EPS production has also been cited to release 35% fewer chemicals into the environment than the production of paper [49] . However, respondents were not given any information about EPS or the advantages and disadvantages of its alternatives prior to completing the survey and it is possible that this information is not well known. In fact, our results show that class 1, though they ultimately prefer sugarcane takeout food containers, still prefer the use of paper over the use of corn for the type of material attribute. Surprisingly, none of our classes significantly prefer the use of a corn material for their takeout food container, though corn-based containers have been obtainable on the market recently. The use of starch-based materials, such as corn or potato, may be confronted due to the competitive use of the material for food, with opponents concerned over possible price increases of these dietary staples.
As new cities and jurisdictions are faced with environmental legislative proposals such as EPS product bans, consumer choice information such as the data and results provided in this study can assist policy makers in the development of laws that reflect the environmental preferences of the public. Additionally, this information can be used by the producers of takeout food containers when considering substituting new materials to target the market segments that consumers prefer and are willing to pay for.
Conclusions
The negative health effects and environmental concerns associated with the use of EPS are currently being widely publicized on a global scale. While EPS bans continue to be discussed and enacted globally, this study provides evidence of support for a similar ban in the city of Honolulu, with 81% of respondents in favor.
As consumers become more aware of their impact on the environment, demand for more sustainable alternatives to EPS single use items is likely to rise. Using CCE and LCA, our results offer crucial market information on the public's preference for plant-based EPS food container alternatives in the city of Honolulu. Furthermore, our results show an additional willingness to pay for more environmentally sustainable options among consumers. This willingness to pay information suggests that businesses would be able to offset any additional cost effects of a local ban on EPS takeout food containers for certain market segments.
Though the preferred food container attributes, for example the type of material, may fluctuate across states and countries, our results have global implications by showing that consumers are generally concerned with the increased use of EPS and are willing to pay for more environmentally friendly materials in the case of takeout food containers. Locally produced materials such as sugarcane and local manufacturing are important to the majority of the respondents. This could be reflective of the current sentiment of local food and job security.
This study provides valuable information for policy makers, farmers, manufacturers and natural resource managers. Through education on the effects of EPS, an increasing number of individuals will value the benefits of more sustainable alternatives greater than the damage costs of discarded EPS takeout food containers, and will be willing to switch to more environmentally friendly materials. Furthermore, this study helps to shed light on how informed consumers are concerning EPS and its alternatives, and can provide insight to policy makers on where to increase consumer information and education. Finally, making a switch to EPS alternatives could have enormous effects on landfill capacity, could reduce oceanic debris, and improve air quality. Even a small decrease in the magnitude of EPS production and waste could help to reduce the global carbon footprint and the increasing rate of environmental degradation.
